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A DOCTORS BILL4
O Us an Unnecessary Expense

~~hj NAriNAL LIRIAi'
I*I~~~~~~ -i AIIIC A , 1) I
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Zn Medical Attendance, etc. - 125.00
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SRadam' s MVicrobe Killer CD

OrM ACCOUNT WOULD THEN READ: E*

Tro MICROBE KILLER 00. Dr.
ES

wt 1 Jug Microbe Killer $ 3.00

Ikcad theN. * NN lue andu please reerhe ti ino osm . li urt\ fxropN)l

of NlicroNbe 1; ller is guaranteed n o douiN or lfl\iety abut it I ctîn l lccîc llcîg'iu
or lîseasî. germs mn the system.
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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Came.ra and Complete Outflt Free.

_______ GRIP

rnpure Water
uch Disease

Olten so dangerous that
will deprive people of the
use of limbs and reason.

".The only Natural Wa-
ter sale to drink is Minerai.'
so says Sir Henry Thonip-
son.

Toronto citizens are at
present exposed to above
dangers., ro offset the evii
and prevent the spread of
discases,.St. Leon Water,
the hcalthiest drink in Ani-
eric.I, bas Ieen rccluced b>
the glass at ail offices.

To fight and conquer
disease, St. Leon is the
mosr powerful agent known
Say pliysicians.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE:

Crystai Hall, 44 Yonge St., opp. College Ave.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automatic Cnt-Off

ENGINE
Site of Cylinder, t rý4 X 20 inches, wità

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Boler
6o inches diamneter by z2 feel
long, with 76 three-jnch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY __

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

JU Pupil of Mous. Bougereau.

Portraits a spccialty.

STUDIO-8i King Street East, Toronto

CAUTION
EACHI IPLJE OF 1UE1P

Myrdie Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& B*
INI ]BLONZIE àETTEUN

"A COLD SNAP."

Labatt's
LON DON

GOLD r4ROAL
Fo Dietetlc and Medicinal use the mnost wholesome

Tonics and Beverages availabie

Eight Medais, Ten Diploras, at the Worid'sj
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Strece

AGENT as

TORONTO -1-CA .. ,Iq

T At owestrates on Citylioney to Loan Ed'ow n toperty pcrates for large amourits.

E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Pinanojal Agent
14 ToRoNTo STREE'T.

* ~/ -

-1
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Lh t NTR Crn RUNION N F CAADA
PIPMdFT iwB-rTL HEeaPOo..

Of Tormonto.

Oeneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Foot ot Churfh St.)

Uptown Ornes.: le. 10 Lng st. Rait, ad queen st.
. West, noir subwal.

TBLBPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVEC US à TBIAL OBDER

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Aeeoussiants, Auditor, A.saigiteea

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

rpaders' Bank Chambers, Yongo St., Toronto
CabZe Address: " SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z64i.
Ageccies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-tiham Birmingham, Bradfoard, Leeds, Hudders.NONE OTHER GENUINE V~~ iverpool Glsg Tow Einh Cada.NeYrdineeyCt and Towinr. arsda.

BOARD) or Di)tscoits.
ANI)REW THOMSON, Esq., Preid,.t.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice.President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esp., E. GIROUX Es E~HALE, Esq. SIR A.'r GALT, G. C.ÏÀ.G.s us:

HEAD OFFICE Iuebec
E E. WVEBB Generai Manager

BRANCHES.

Quebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickviile.
Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin. Man.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mac.
OtWaie, Oct. Smth.sige,N.w.t. Neeipawa, Mac.Ottawape, Ma. Smithbs Falls, Oct. Boissevain, Man.,Winchester. Ont. Souris, Mac.

FORRIOPi AGENTS

London-rhc Alliance Bank (Limitrd). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-Natiorial
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapoli-First National Bank.

Collections made a. ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowe.i on deposits,
J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S ftadicaliy curedi
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., CM

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Tretus spociaIy-Ple5 and Rectal Diseases,Stomnach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Ne.ous Diseases, Kidnev and Bladuier Affections, and'
Diseases of Womnen.an

IDrinking 1l
Causes M



GRIl->

Ibecome Iistless, fretfui, without ener-
gy, thir andi weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

EMULSION
0F PURE COD LIVER GIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or Lime and Soda.

Palstable as Milk. À$ A PREVFNTIVE OR
CURE OF COUGHS OU COLIIS, IN BDTH
TUE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: at ail Druggists, 60c, and

CONGER GOAL C0-

(6 King Street East.

mi .6^ iise Street.Q Cor Spdina Ave. and Coliege
'.Docks, Foot of Chiurch Street.

0 Brapch Yard,,7 t7îo7aIQuecn Street %et
"N est Toronto j.ntion.

Forne, and Table Plante

lm~ «> es]i
Smi :Gr- -El r

CITY NuRSaRIEs, 407 Venge Street

J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonel
679.

AVOIO BQ~ DEBTS
Use the SiMplex ACCOurit

Collector.
It is the BED8T systemn for deaiing wvth doubtful

and outstanding debt'.. Kceps accorints constantiv
in check Saves collector's Fecs, and looks noney ue.

Each book is prcparcd for ,oi accorints, and is
bound, paged, and indexed. Siniplest thing out.

Price 81.00, postpald

HART & RlnDDDZlup
Manufacturers of Fiat Opening Accotint Books.

3ir Aiîb -3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Nolv you jîs' corne in offen de street dis,
instinct--Specs 1 wan folks gwine pas t0 tir.l

ATENTS.lPCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETRERSTONHAUUH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Eiectricai

and Mectaiceai Experts.
Canadiian Bank of Commerce Building

KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

WU M4. FERGUBON, Carpentier,-J~ 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
Johhing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers

_and Engravers' Jobhing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EvEîtv ONE GUARANTERDj.

Free use of Dark-rooin and instructions to heginners.
A full line of rnateriais aiways on band.

Send for Price List:

Correspondence Solicltod

THE PHOTO SUPPLY OC0.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHER, Prop. R. PSTMAN, JR., Mari.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Snd for Price List for info,
mation regarding

NW INSTANTANEOUS RANI
CAMERAS

And Complets Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
TIIOMSON'S

Giove-Fitting Long Waîst

Trade Mark

CORSET
~ COE Perlection of Shape,

FSLIK AEV Fniçh an dDura.

Iii Il t Aeroved hy the
lhoe pol te worid

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TES PIRST MEDALS Annuely
To e bcail of ail dealers throughout the world.

MAINUFACTURERS,

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked ilThonaon'a

Fiftin ' and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.'

Excolsior Webster Pookat Spdller and
Doniner OftLheEn1gles

containing over 2t,00
S words. This vlorit gives

f, the correct orthograhS and definition of ail i
fiwords 1. conumon usai.
1 The Illustrationgie

S fafir idea of the saee
the work befng especially
made to fit the pocket
and houu.iastl
which inakes it durable

S and elegant. This SpeIloe
S aruddefinerisnotreprint

but lias been carefuiiy~ repared by competent
- anda to rneet te gener.

ai want for a bookc of
thaknand for the.
pc t cies bas ne

supeiorlu he uuIlsh-
doubi .. 1 g wori* conta ning S2f
oulcoumn it weigh 6 ounceas~o x bichs, bund L~ elegoit tmecnusi

ýMnd~~~ Idx( 0Cts.

AnuSS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

rest

J.t

A
Si.
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SIIINEReal Estato and Financial BFoker ND I

VO R B O SVictoria Street, Toronto È VN EYA DoýC?1
WITH YOUR BOOTS ~Moncy to Loan on City and Farm Propery VI YRSë.7

.9eniWl dnalal oeIeP The Pe ce Island X e.

This. te'.timn i'.froin PROF. FLLIS, thedistinguished and Vineva dq Ca 's w nes are the best in the mariket

A~nalyst of Toronto. 
Ask vot. gra er to them J. S. HAMILTON&

C0.91Brantford. sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

School of Pracical Science

I ~TORONTO, .liaj' 10, 18912Il A
JALON/0 W. SPOONER, POrt HOPC, Ont.1oJ*~li *

P. . G . DE AR Su.,- i b as t ni. 0ned y.ottr Phenyle (Ban- I

ILLINTPOISH OCI9TE- GIAI. erntan s Patent). and hind itas. rcIrintd The US
B LUTRE SM HOCLATER ingredients ar. de,îuîtectaflt' and gertnîcide'. of great

LUSTE R AR / value. i u ours. trtilv,
W. l.ELLS. NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

MANUFACTUREODV 
______________

PURE GOLD MFG. 00. _________

HERBERT E. SIMPSON AII

E mpress HTORON~S~ETO
,e4 ý _CHRITHASRATES: $x.oo and $u.5o Per Day

PHOTOGRA PHER NEW YEA R'S «~lTU

143 College Street, WILL ISSUE T Amtr N. Y. ap e rs
TO RONTO 

rN.YPae

Suceso t et Ntmn& Fraser. Students and Teachers MVULHOLLAND & SHARPE
TELEKHONSI rIt a tos Por Arhu andt, Ron Trp 5 & 159 BAYE ST., TORONTO.

ci torettrn ti to anuar 31,-893-Cal n' s nd ao North Am.-

Eleg rant Arraye .6oillustrations, 2

L' v are........$0

OFga t Ara GENERAL PUBLIC ThJO Sio 6.00th upe

CF~Is FI O T ERKudF îksrDOMINION BOK STOFLE

At McIPherson's, ngs1 etSTER86 
OOT

A~ * YogeStret SINGLE FARE STELN' OOT

Ou1 I)ecet01l1erCth ii, Stlh, and .. utl, god to rt-oto n p D S G N S

t', , cettuber 17 0lî, atît 0"t I .. t,îîî- t a,, 1 1tI 11 11t

t t ad ,nd, g,]to t'et It l. 11111il j <colla Wt, ette r H ead s, Cata-

An entirely novel fdea. The 
ogu Covers, Menu

trials are very amusing take R-idrt ipTi J.k.t' et 1er.r atid e il lil tt 
EtcýFo

offS ot actual scentes u court lie ý3d .îIu . etnd 1 utbi, and 1)ae.nîb. 
Etc.

and dally life; containing si.g(o tý ri urn~til J;itiuary3 rd, 1
893,CI RITN N UBIHN O

teen complete ti'iais-adapted 

CI RNICADPBIHN 
O

to performance by amateurs

or profeslsionals. No simular - ~ -~~ ~~~
book àfany worth whatever T ~ l -'ii ~ I

has been offered to the pub. J . Gr 0 _u. -MJ..L -A-...L n E

Licen we do flot n but that the merits o f these

Mock Trials wili e lily recognized. 
W A Y'DTepfe

No. 6. Pu........................ 5 tcS. 751 Queen St. jUN JJIRTAIERL 
i820.on

W EST. 
12)

Coi Lcursan ego ARE YOU A DEALER ?
Sermons, Containing te lje8t

hits of the Negro delineatorF ofSndorurNw 
aao e

the prosent day, ù0 of the inout IN-PICTUES edfoEu wCtaou

amusing and Bide splittingecn 

ac,19

tributions of oratorical effus- 
MaRAME189

tons as deiivercd by Hlughy
IX ' d Rytoan, Glus. MIROSU

Wiiams haIy wYîte.Ad otîter burlesque 
irR R wT W ILL 'A Y VO U

............... 25 cts. GLASS
AD3iC0RN1CIE Uobban lVanafacturing Co., Ltd.

GRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISIIINC CO. POILES

TORONTO. ETC.. ETC. HAYTER and TERAULEY St8, TORONTO
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GIRDING ON HIS ARMOR.

Dou.Hry O[.ÎVnR-<' What'S this? Annemtaoî rampant in M-%ontreat ! By rny troth I must furhisli up my accoutremecnts Io stue
[hem hip and thigh. There are loyal hearts yel 1hy the thousand eager t,) be led againmî tiiese rcbels to victory-or a Government
subsidy. "



GRIF -

,tee gralt et cat Us tee og; tee gr4at0t flitr in f6 o8e I
t8et franeàt fine in te 02Ater; t6e gratest mon ini toc 300f.

Ternis of Subsci'iption.
Pc, annum in ade c ................1.... 200
Single COPl0b .......................... o

ALDVEkTISING;C YERNIS ON' APPLICATION1.

PUBLI.9IIED EVLRV WEEK
B'. TuE

Gïi 'Pîir?ir &'Pàbii4inà ÇO.
T. G. WVILSON, aaer.

Officcs :-zoi and 203; YtîmgO StrOCt.

AU R.einese' ehmuîlo. Iûd le~ aa'dressed to tlec .Monageu-.

TO0RONTO. SA4TURDA Y, DECRMIf ER wu, ISga.

VERY onie who says a word
against Premier Thomp-
s,, on's appointment on the
ground of bis reactionary
opinions, is of course de-
nounced as a narrowv-minded
lbigot and fatiatic by the
T'or) and Ultrarnontane

-~press. WVe have been del-
I I uged lately with repetitions of

the platitude that a nman's reli-
- gion bas nothing to do vitls bis

»é litness for public office-as
thougb in these days any numiber of people worth con-
sidering lied the opposite viewv. We repeat againi tbat
it is flot Mr T1homipson's religion that is objcctionable-
it is the general style and temiperaincnt of the ruan-bis
mnediSval habit of thougrht -his stolid, cold-blooded self-
îshness-bis rnperviousness to ail progressive, bumnani-
tarian, tt.ventiethi-celn'ury ideas. Tiie man is a typical
boitl:Aeois - siil, selî-satisfied, ostentatiously respectable,
hypocritically devout, and with a lieart as bard as the
ncther muilîstone. He lias no sort of sympathy with the
masses of the people, or any idea that an>' other reine-
dies than repression and vindictive penalties are needed
for social injustice. It is for these reasons, flot becausc
of bis Catbolicism., tbat Gîuî, dislikes Premier Thomp-

T[NHOSE who ace infiuenced by religious considerations
Sin the miatter are tbe Catholic supporters rather

than the antagonists of the Goveronment. Because the
new Premier hal)pens to be a Romanist, every journalist
of that faith in the country is rusbing to bis support,
regardless of evety other consideraton-of the qualifica-
tions of the man or the effect of bis appoînt-uient on our
public life. The fact that lie owes allegiance to the
hieraircby is quite enough to secute hini tha support of'
every Catholic in the country not prominently identified
with Gritismn. It is by no mieans an exceptional case, as
any one of ordinary observation niust bie well aware.
Let a politician be ever s0 objectionable either person-

ally or policically, provided lie is a fajtbful son of the
Cburcb, be will alwiys find champions in the Ultramon-
tane press ready to accuse aIl assailiîîg lîim of bigotry

an aaticismu. %Ve tell the Catholîcs plainly tbat this
spirit of clannisbiness will not tend to increase the belief
of other citizens ini the desirability of affording them a
controlling influence in public affairs.

J AV GOUI.D bas passed over to the majority. His
d eath .excites less regret, if not more positive re-

joicing, amlong thc general public than would the taking
off of any other person of equal celebrity. For some-
thing like a gencration lus name bas been the synonym
for conscienceless greed and acquisitiveness at the ex-
pense of the conîunity. 0f Gould and those who have
enriched tbemiselves in simîilar fashion, it may l)e said
witb esl)ecial significance that '- the cvii that they do
lives after tiiem,'surviving in the formi of their accuniu-
lated millions, wluich, instead of being a blessing to the
world. becomc the instruments of ftîrther extortion and
oppression. 'Men die, but c, -rporatîons, unfortunately,
live on. The death of a Guuld, a Vardcrbilt, or a
Carniegie, practically makes no more difference to the
despoîled and disinherited miases th-in does the succes-
sion of one despot to the throne of another, to the people
of Russia or Turkey.

T is difficuit to find anivthing
good to say of the departed
niagnatte, but it is only doing
justice to remenuber that what-
cver be was, he became by

* . consent of the nmajorlty of the
American people. So long as
mien having political power ini
their bands conisent to be
slaves, the blimme for unjust

* and oppressive conditions
rests upon tbemiselves rather
than on those who sbrewdlv
te advantage of their cow-

ardice and apathy.

'TI-HE Misince it ceased to be a party organ, is un-
' doubtedly the fairest-nuinded, rnost indepenclent

an rgressive of our daily newspapers. It is the only
one to which %ve can look for impartial anîd unbiased
reports of political meetings and editorial comminents on
public occurrences, free f rom party or sectional prejudice.
It retains one feature, liowever, wbich is sitigularly out
of lîarmony with its general tone. W~e refer to the -1 FIa-
neu*s " department in its *otherwise excellent Saturday
issue, the editor of wbicb is a supercilious Englisb Tory
of the most narrow-inindcd and virulent type. For sonie
inscrutable reason, this fellow has been permittcd to air
bis ignorance and self-conceit by attacking promiscuously
cverytbing and everybody outside of the limits of the
political, social and theological'orthodoxy of fifty years
ago. In last Saturday's issue bie blackguards the minis-
ters who have lately beern preaching against the theatre
and gamtbling, in a fashion that outrages aIl decency.
It is not necessary to agree with tbe vîews of Rev. Drs.
Starr and Galbraith in order to condemn II Flaneu's"»
course and malignant diatribe. But of course a person
of bis stanip does flot regard Ildissenters"» as entitled. to
ordinary courtesy or even fair play.
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'fHE Single Tax inovemnîît bas
ri dvaniccd witlî rapid strides,

as is cvidenced hy the support
received by the proposai to change
the law s0 as to allov municipali-
ties; the power to re-idjust local
taxation and shiftthe bttrdetî upotin
the land. Aldermien wlho refuse
the pmople the right to pronoutice
upon the questioni ought to be c .

retired to privatc lire at the earliest
opportunify.

THAT "«IMPROMPTU"'
LATIN SPEECH.

G OV STNLEY' «The deuce

Canada Colge boys going f0
address me in Latin, and l'ni ex- j
pectcd to reply to it 1 13y Jove 1
that's too niuch. Addresses in
Canadian Englishi arc badenough, ~
but Ltt-

AIDE-D-CAMP-" WCII, your
Excelletîcy, I suppose I can gef a. .

translationi of it in advatîce, so .r C-.
that you can catch on-beg \ýj1 -e* '<t. l.
pardon, ni' lord, I mean you %vii i___
be able to follow the address."

Gox'. STANLEY-" Ah, but ni>'
dear fellah, the worst of it is they'1l
expect nie to reply in Latin.
Never do, don't you knowt, fo be
beaten by a schoolboy, especialhy
as the flunkey press of this couni-
try have nmade nie out a sort of
Admnirable Criclîton."

AiDE-DE-CAMýP-"l Then whit I.As i
do you nîcan to do, nie lord ?IIi5'&D"1
Shall I say you'd rather dispense Vil
%vith the Latin address anîd let the
youth frame his renîarks in his native Canadian dialect?"

Gov. STANLEY-" No, that won't do. Could Lie mi-
aged niccly in Englatîd, but ini this country thîe news-
papers get hîold of everythin.g. Vhîy, if %ve did tlîat, we
should have the boy runnîng fo an editoi and tellin-
how lie stutîped the Governor."

MAL APROPOS.
MNORELLA-"« What [s Mliss Frostique Iooking so mad about ?
BEs%vAx-" Old Sillipate tried to conîplirnent ber by reniarkisng

that lier agc rests very ligh îIy on hier."

EASILY PREVENTED.
ne sell yoii dat Ilantiel shirt. [t ivill lishit you forc.ver.?
ut it îvîll shrink %%,lin it i~ s hc
don't you vasli i(, den."

AIDE-DE CAMý%P-" rhleti you mean to rc-ply in Latin,
nie lord? "

Gov. STANLEY-" PraCticaUIly 1 see ro other course.
If I can mariage it successfully itIl please the Canadians
and give the loyalists an answer to the ialcontents wvlo
are aivrays complaining about mny salary. Think of it!
A paltry ten thousand poutîds a year scems a fortune to
some peýoplo ini this beggarly country! However, some
of theîîi have got the idea that P 'in a matin of vast scholar-
ship and erudition."

*AIDE-D-C&Nip-" And yeu want to live up t0 if."
Gov. STANLEV-" Just so. But 'poti ry soul, I don",

believe T've opened a Latin book for thirty ycars. How-
ever, just get nme the Eng]lish of this confounded address,
wvil yoti? I suppose I can put togetiier a sentence or
f wo, and then work in a few quotatiotîs front Horace
and VirgYil. Deuccd bore to have to reniember the
thing."

AIDIE-DE-CAMNP-" Ptrhaps I'd better get one of the
professors to -ive you a little assistance."

Gov STA'NI.Ey--"' Ali, do like a good fellah, l'il pull
through an impiomptu Latin speech witlî a littie help."

AixDE-D-C.P-" -ýIn other words, you'Il let hirn-
pronipt you 1 I

GOV. STANLE-«' Eh? "
AIDE-DE CiAMp-"1 Beg, parclon-nothing, nîy lord.

l'il attend fo the matter at once."
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1j. NOT TRUE TO LIFE.

j! ESWAX-«« I don't know tliat the theatre is abso-
Iq utl immoral, but 1 think it tends to give the

n ~ ~young rnistakcen impressions of lf.
PEA-%VCK-" Yes. That's svhat struck mie ini seeing

'Mrs. Potter in iher celebrated disrobing act. 1 don't
tliink that ladies as a rule wear their sluniber-robes

1l beneath their ordinary costume."

fil MOWAT'S LATEST RECRU [T.

(LD Oliver 'Mowat, to strengihen his party,
~JWhen he Iost Eilgin Nlyers -gained Dalton McCarthy.h But whien iie\t Provîiciection coies round,

- ~ ~ ,y ho can tel] s'.hcerc M\cC.irthy will likcily be found ?
y .~ '...By turns FtiriI Righicr, stra'ght Tory nnd Grit,

lie Cha1ngCq hiq nt %vith elch %ýhims:C1i rit.
As in catching a lien, wien with infinite carc
Vott've cntrapped hini securely, behoid, hc's flot there
Front his chequered carcer it is easy to prove
Annexation is certain to lie bis next niove.
Hie s been everything cisc îhirough opinion's wide range,
So %vlere eise éCin li g-n m lien lie makcs his next change ?

7eW.

gaeASKl>IA I hin gi TES ME meaiitý(l %I] stick in il, ind he

WeiI, that ..'xII riglit. 11,c sw ui i-, malle of Inýg\wood. < ke~
LIKELY TO KEEP DARK. '

B3 UD(;ERý-'l Thcy say th.-it Frank Smiith is a darkhos o h ao.st lcin"-

do" WC-ýeil, lie wvill get thorotughly currieci

SHAKESPEARE IMPROVED. ~
BORAX-"1*)r. GaIIiaith must lie crazy, to «o on _

about the theatre the way he does."
S'ýIILAX-"WXeII, perhaps ; but, as Stiikcslpeere says,

there's MI\ethlodism lin his mnadness." A NOTE FROM COFFEETOWN.
-. - -LAt;ï evenirtg a young negro desperado drev a ra?,or upon

Deacon -lunes, -anr old and respectcd white resident. The Dencon
is flot espIec(eId to recover (bis temper) for sortie lime."

- A PAIR 0F SUSPENDERS.

"O~UR head-master suspendcd a boy to-day for throw-
Pý- . in-g snowbails," remirked a littie Montreal boy the:

other daY.
* -~-? ~ -> ,"'es,"I replicd hiq brother, and Ml iss WV." (one of the

assistant teachers> Ilmade iîni suspend one of the iM.
boys for a week for liot bringing bis gratiimar."

WTcll, 1 guess they must be a pair of suspenders,

THIKSH DOsagely retnarked the eider.

NTMUCH ELSE.TO PRESERVE.
tý*rIGREý7-Tlbe English latidiords pay great

THNSH A OIT. P attention to preserving their ame."
lýLAKF.-«Conie Clown %vid ycz, illas! I'11 hould her up a PIGS'UFFrLE-" Yes. Thcy don't grow enough fruit

spelli there for preserving purposes."
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MONTREAL N U RSERY RHYMES.

THuE Bleu leaders cheep, tbey're Iosing
lîheir sheep,

And do flot know howv t bind theni;
Bleu henrts must be stone to hear poor inen

groan
After leaving their taxzes behind then,.

loor fat merchant shcep, they féel verycheap
To sec how their leaders bav,: served them;

This wicked ncw tax each big pack-et racks,
AndI the ncrv'e of that haut bas unnervcel

them.

jack and Jili fourid on empty tilt,
So thought they'd raisc the txs
Boo-hoo !" 11he), cy, Il they're raised too

high
Next thing the country sacks us."ý

Ding, dong, bell ! the B~leus have rung their
knell ;

W«ho put them in ? The nierchants, that's
their sin ;

Who'll put themt out? "\W w il)," the
mierchants shout.

"'Fore they know what they're about 1
C.r -,.

ALWAYS TELL THE TRUTH.

E THEL-" Johniny, was it you
that put the pin in the chair

that Mr. Slowboy sat on last night? "
JOHINN- " No, indeed ! Honest

Injun, sis, it wasn'î
ETHEL-" If it hid been you I was

going to givc you a quarter."
Tien Johnny ivent out and got

the bully of the street to tick him."

MORE THAN HE BARGAINED
FOR.

JACK-" I bribed her littie brother
Jto get me a locc of her hair."
ToM-"l Dîd he get it for you ?
JACK-" X7eS. He b)rought her

whole wiýg."

THE HORRID MEAN THING.
Sliii-" tler's a piragraph which says that the force exertcd by -irtificial nicans t0

coilpressq the nists or womn.n if tggrcgatcdý, would be u ,ficient ta tum ail the itîis ini
Can-tda tidthc edesc force of their tighît shues, if it coulul bc apjplîcti, wouldt run
niany trains.

Il--'Bless me, if that is so, wvhat avoulti ile condensett foirce of their tongue, flot
rtun ?

LOYALIST ARGUMENTS.

te rard it unwvise
for those Who are
Ojp)Osed ta 1nne-
aion t0 meet thie
misgui<led adivo-
cates of that niore-
ment on the public

*Hurrah !Despite the sorry talc
Tht ahdverse ballots tell,

Teloyal cause will yet prevail
As long as we can yell.

Who heeds the solid silent vote,
Thoughi high i, hundredeswel

%Vhûn t.vluwiuîg fuu,, cach tuecry throat
Ze raise the loyal yelt?

In argument sve have no chance,
Vet stjîl Our voices swell,

And check each traitorous ativance
WVith loucl. unineaning yell.

\Ve need no culture, sense or wvit,
It serves the cause as well

To b)low a-roundl and swear and ý;pii,
But more than ail t0 yel.

0ur lbrazen throats and licaher hings
Have served our country wvcll,

Thouch worsted in fair sirife of tongues
We never cesse to yl.

A dozen blackguardly giloots
crin caini discussion quel),

And of a triumph claimi the fruiis,
If only they w-il) yll.

Oh, neyer %vilt the Stars and Stripes
Our subjugation tell,

W~hilc loyal cads aud guttersnipes
Retain the power Io yell!

HE HAD ONE AFTER AL.L.

C HOLLV-" Why, oh, why did you coax me to dwink
so niuch %vine at dinnah lawst night ? I miade a

beastiy fool of inyself."
MA D"I wished to see if it would go to your head

Papa was arguing to me that you had none."
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COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

WV'A~'\hy don't you tramps work instead of going about
Ibegging?"

Dusi HIGIN-" \orkI ]egorry 1've worked tilt mcl back-'s

Wo' -Whcn was thatt, Fd like to knotv?
Du.,rv Hî(-,iîs-"l At the Itouse of Inclustry. Devil a bite or

sup %vould they give me tili IkI -'crkee about haif a daly."

THE COURTING OF MAGGIE 0'FLANNAGAN.

Ilw' the tirne to make jerry happy, Maggie
Leap year wilI soon be over, y'ou know."

"And what's lape year to Jirry thin ? 1
XVhy, MIaggie, don't pretend I Havn't I often told you

tbat Jerry's great enemy is bashfulness !Vou know lie
wants you badiy enough but be's afraid to tell you so."

"lGo along wid you for an inmpudint spalpeen ! " said
Maggie, but she had a pleased srnirk on htwy fance, I could
see that.

IAnd if ail %vas true you said, why sbould Jirry be
plased over its bein' lape year more than any other year
I dunno," said she.

'-Leap year, Maggie ! is a year to bashful loyers and
constant sweethearts. It occurs every four years, wben
it is decreed that each faint-bearted lov-er should have
the question popped bitu by hiE girl. Do you see?

"lGo wziy widi your norisince, shure! I don't know
haîf you bec sayin', and you needn't try to decaive Maggie
O'Flannagan w id any of your stories!"

WVeil, M.\,aggie, just you ask, the mnistress about it and
if 1 havn't told you gozpel truth l'Il eat lny slippers."'

A few days after this I interrogated jterry sho'velling in
the back lane

"Weil, jerry ! and how goes the %vorld wvith you ?
Purty well, Misther Harry! consîdc-rin' its hein' sich

an aw'f' year, %vbat with the elections an' the harrud
times, an' grip and ail sich disaises! I b ave been féelin' it
commi' on a long time, Misther Harry, and this terrible
year bas brouglît it.»

"Brought what, jerry ? Tne hard times or the grip"
"It's about as bad jist, for it's IM'aggie O'Flannagan

bas fixed it to he married to mnewan of these da.ys."
"And how did that come about?"o

IlIndade and that's more than I can tili you."
"Why 1 don't you know how you came to ask her?"
"Ax lier? Ax ber did you say ? Begorra she did the

axin 'hersilf."
IlOh corne now, jerry, that's mean of you. She per-

haps helped )-ou a littie, but you know 3 ou needed help,
being a littie shy ! "

'Misther Harry, if I should drop dead in my thracks
it"s no lie I'rn tellini' you, but jist the truth. Maggie she
began an' says she, ' jerry, this is lape year 1 ' 'An' if it
is,' says I, 'what's the niatter wîd it.2' Says she, 1 1 was
tould about it and it's in the almaffic as will 1 ' ' Will !
says I, ' ITI willin' for it to be.' ' Oh I 'says she, 'jirry.
did you mane it ?" ' Mane wbat ?' 1 says, bein ,that
turned about that 1 didnt know wbat she wvas afther at
aIl. 1 Why, to muarry nie P' says she. ' Maggie O'Flan-
nagan 1 ' says I, 'are you forgittin' yoursilf s0 far as to
propose to a man roight out in face ?' But she %vas
niver abashed the bit. Says shc', ' in gineral it's the man
what proposes'-' And the Lord,'says I, 'disposes!l' But
she pretinded not to hear that. Says she 1 It's the roight
of the wOmlan this year to propose and the man bas jist
to excipt.' ' Dori't he niver refuse ?' says 1. 1No,
Jirry l)ougbherty l' says she, ' unliss lie wants to lose
thirty-five dollars in the bank and tin dollars what's coin
ing to me froni the rnissis! "

STRICTLY NECESSARY.
roIICFNI N-"Ey'nm a native iv Toronto."

CITIZEN (SCOvrîfitly) -- " Vour accent convinccs me of that.",

POLICENMAN-"1 Ey hod to go titi the Neurth iv Eirelan afore r
cud qualify for the foorce."
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IlVell, after a good date of' taikin'
1 see therc ivas nothin' for it but to
give in."

IlMaggie has a nice littie surn
saved up, you know, jerry.",

"lVis 1yis! 1 know that, M isther
Harry, but Maggie's no beauty,
shure you know that saine, beside
she's that tirrible close with lier
iioney ; howsoiver 1 1 settled wan
thing mnyseif. I says, ' Maggie Flan-
nagan, since you've donc the courtin'
it's yersilf mnust pay the priest,* and
she consiîîted to, that."

Il'is,sir, she consinted; she's de-
tarniined to have Jirry Dougherty,
so that didn't discourage ber any.
So now you see, Misther Harry,
wvlat with the harrud toimes, an'
grrip, and the girls doin' the courtin',
1 was roighit to cati this a tirrible
yenr."

FRANF LEEDS.

A FACT FOR DR. GALBRAITH.

CHINSE actors often take a

Then I presurnet that is why
ench of thern always carrnes his cue
with hin wvhercver lie goes."

THE SWEETS OF OFFICE.

W H EN 1[wns y-oung ai tnfly pull
Cotîki joys unnunilered bring,

b3ut now the pull political
Doth seciin a siveeter thing.

VERY DELICATE HUMOR.

S PA C ER - 'lMr. Funnirnan 's
hunior is very delîcate, isn't it ?"

LINER-"YeS, but it is about àld
enough to be expecting dcath now,
an) way."

HER CONSOLATION.
I)onSON-"« And your are t0 be rny littlc sister now?
F'rrmp SisvaR-IN-LAW~ (frOM1Cic~)"\s lt

not be for long."

HIS GROUNDS FOR DOUBT.

P OLICE INSPECTOR -" Vour suspicion of your
cashier appears to nme to be groundless; you rnay

test satisfied of his honesty. He indulges in no kind of
extravagance, but lives respectably-"1

PRINCIPAL (i'rYtig- es! there it is ! On
the- salary I give hirn it is impossible he can live respect-
ab]y."ý-Froen thje Gcr,,zan.

GET EXERCISED.

M RS. BU YLITTLE-,' Isn't itcold to day?" se

to the first bargain couniter wve corne to and get warmed
up.__ __»_ _ _

SAMWJONES' MOTTOCOUNT that day lost -whosc lov.descending suri
I 1lears frorn thy lips no mirth.prov'oking ptmn.

A KILTIE*S DILEMMA.
T Saint Andrew'S bail, in>. dearest,

Voi thought bitierly, or mle,
\Vhen 1 wval(zed aiway and left yout-

\Vhici 1 xvent so simddenly.

i ' a sorry, love, Io leave you,
\'et 'wlien t explain you'iI se

Tt ws hest fliat 1 -hould go then-
Best fur Vou and hest for nie.

Vol, were ingry, oh, my darling,
F-or your fair' face ivore a -rown,

lait busted wvas mny only bu'îon,
And ir.y kilt wvas corning down.

Fvrz.

HE-" MVoney talks, they say."
SHE-"l 1 have neyer heard yours doimg su."

THE upward road bas no elevators, but Satan keeps
the downwvard path suppliedwit h toboggans.

sister promi'ed nie it would
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CARON HAS A CINCH.

OTTAWVA, DeceilbeI, 1sf, Ic'92.

Dl EAR G-'RIP,-I admire your efforts, but you may
cease trying to drive Sir Adolphe out of the

Cabinet
Governinent supporters here and throughout Quebc

unanirnously protest against his remioval, and assert that
"lhe can collect more nmoney for a canipaign than ail thte
Ministers combincd."

How much caricature, satire or moral suasion would it
take to induce " Fagan"I to send away froin his school
that boy w~ho brought in the most swag ?

It's flot on the siate-He don't go.
XTotirs, GC., OTTAWA.

DISCOURSE 1V

A NEW BREED.
Mr. r\ooNE-" The siints; presarve u., b>ut nivcr hefore in thc

whole coorse -av my luife, (lit] 1 sec a tu.kry wih such a big face."

A BELLE OF THE PERIOD.

S IILE could strum on the piano, in the choir she sang soprano,
she had taken dancing le.,3on,, and could deftly walt
around;

She had heen in Moul:on College, and her head %vas stuffed with
kïtowledge, she could'îallk on . .in a mianner quite
profound.

lIer remnotc ancestral irce eýhowt!d -r. ancient pedigree, sh had
been across to Europe and wâih her niamnma to Roue;

She could p:itiî what looked kike rosts. and. cI,til.1 make the lo)ve-
liest cosies, and progres.zve euclîre parties lent a radiance to
her home.

SIte w~as awful fond of danccs, and she tcvellecl in roma-nces>and

er figure svas construcîcd on a ntn-î artisuic p'-in,
But her Igh and pleas>nt ,.tation only lirivei< in apgravation, for

unli. the girls about ber, she could1 not entrap a ilan.

But she did rnl slart repinîing. nor licr healtb begin deelining,
but she îook to huLging poodle dogs tu cheer her pensive

She's a leader now of fashion, for champagne site bas a passion. and
shte docs not tvant for anyihing-sî&s wedded to a dude.

'M. B. M,\cDoNALI).

AN UNDESIRABLE TENANT.

GILDERSLEEVE-," Have >'ou rentcd that house ofGyours out at the Humnber?"
PETERKIN-" Yes, let it last week to a man enmployed

at the Boit works."
GILDERSLEEVE-Il I'd be sure you get the rent in ad-

vance, then."
PETERKIN-" Why so?"
GILIDERSI.EEV-"« Because he's liable to niake a boit

any day."

DE STAGE.

V'ERV REV. ARCHDEACON DIAPRONOUS
DIX-,IE, D.D.

ELUBBED BRUDDE R I N
AN' SISTERN,-I cal-
culate dis ebenin' fui- ter

///// /proritulgate a fewv per-
ernptory an' sala-
cious observations
onto de stage. I
ain't been dar in a
dogis âge, hase de
stipendiary remuner-

"1/ ation 1 receibe onto
h de instalment plan

Y ain't 'nuif fur to 'low
yo' pasture to pay
fur reserved seats

an' de management
ani too small-minded
to recognize de

i daims oh de churcli
an' send 'long coin
plinhentary ticke t s

fur Missîs Pottah an' Curly Blue. 1 dun tole Boss
Sheppard dat 1'd like mos' pertickler to take in dat ar
tragedy, but he nebber tumbled to de hint an' sent 'long
de pasteboards, so l'se gwine ter let dat sink ob iniquîty
hab it right in de neck. Selah!1

Fustly, I wanter 'lucidate de pint dat by de stage 1
don't incan de bus wat runs erlong de country roads ani'

A GREAT AWAKENING.
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sech places whar dar ain't no stcami kyars nor trolleys.
1 'lowv dat deni kind oh stages anm productive oh) immnor
ality iii de way ob bad language wen de ronds amn rough
an' de driber got to swvar at de bosses to, keep 'emi gwine.
But anywvay folks ain't got niuch use fur denm ole.fash-
ioned stages in dese hyar days, an' dey ain't a sarcurn-
stance as compared %vid de Grand Uproar an' de 'Cad-
emny ob Music, whar de student chewetl] peanuts in de
gallery, an' de trombone makethi melody an' de ballet
girl cavorteth before de bald-licads wid no nîo' clotlies
onto lier dan yo' could pack into de radius ob an oyster-
can. Oh, nîy brudderin, pictur to vourselves de denior-
alizin' spectacle !Think oh de traps and pîtfaills laid
befo' de feet of unwary youth. 'Tain't no use to say dey
ain 't dar, kase 1 dun seen Mephistopheles go down froo
' cm in dc days ob >'ore. Imagine in you' mind de
dazzlin' array oh feéminine loveliniess whirlin' in de giddy
niazcs oh de dance, de plumipness of dar dcvelopments
recallin' de parablc oh de fatted cali', an' crookin' de
subtle finger oh, solicitude at de vencrable gentlemen oh
de front row. Fancy de depravity oh de scene wen de
curtain drops wid a dull, sickenin' thud, an' haîf ob de
audience makes a ïush fur de do', tramipin' onto de toes
oh dar neiglibors to solace dar tuinultuous emotions in
de adjacent sa/on de booze. Oh, my brudderin, it arn
heartrending 1 An' yo' 1astor'll nebber forgit de mean-
ness oh dat mari Sheppard. De way hie dun acted
erbout dem complîmentary tickets shows bie ain't got no
respect fur ligion. But dat's jest wat yo' mout expect
frorn a theatre man, anyway. SelahI1

I reekon it ani likely dat Missîs; Pottah oh Texas arn
supple about de jints ani' cran heat de records as a high
kicker. Well, wat erbout dat? Dar ain't a uleh in de
country wat kain't kick turder an' higher ani' stronger by
a hieap nor wat Ilissis Pottah ki. I 'Iowv dat Curly
l3lue mout be a fust-class actor. Iikely dar ain't few
mien v'at kmn beat Win in turnini' de double back-actîon
somersault. He niout bc able ter exclaîm in a voice
trecnblin' wid eniotion.-"l Ah lia! de tirne will corne
wen I will bah) revengeance !"an' pace de apartnlent
wid hasty strides. Prolîerbly ht. kmn do de balcony
scene in IlRomeo and Juliet " jeit as natural as life, ef
not mo' so, till dar ain't a dry eye in de audience.
Guess lie dun bah 'nufi' practice at dat ter git it down to
a fine pint. But wat docs it aIl arnount 'o ? lIn de language
oh de poet,

IlOh, 1ouneo, 1Roneo, wvh.arfo' art thou 1Ronieo?"

Jest kase dey's a lot oh folks wat ain't n0 mo' serise dan
pay dar money fur sech foolishness.

Wy' dar's Cookskin Ridley, dat's been mashed onto
de WVidder Perkins cher since her third busband dicd in
de sunmer tirne. Jest s'posin' dat instid oh Brudder

A GREAT AWAKENING.
il.

-E NEw PÀATERf tiacgN

~2k

Dgt.UMR&ITl-NSOR ANY FIT EXtCFPT A FItT or

15 NOW OUT-FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Ridley layin' low an' snieakin'- up de allcy ~ay wcn hie
goes to cote bier'long erbout nine p.rn. in de ebenin, an'
settin' into de front pa'lor wid dc gas turned dovn, de
inarnorantas afo'said wuz to set onto de platforrn heah
onto one cheer, an' niingle dar vows oh undyin' affection
an' chocolate caranmels afo' de cold in' heartlcss world ?
Would you dun pay fifty cents fur reserved seats, chillun
haîf price, to take iii de soul stirrin' spectacle ? Wouldn't
you consider dat Brudder Ridley an' de wvidder
wvuz tryin' ter play hiog onto de comnntnit), if dey
'spected dey was gwvine to gît dar libin' dat way 'stead ob
hy de wvasb-tub an'* de kalsomine brush ? But what fo'
dey ain't got de saine right ter git dar support by doin'
de înash net an' strainin' eacb udder to dar throbbin'
hoozumis at seventy-five cents or darabouts per tbrob, as
wMîssis Pottah and Curly Blue ? Dat's %vat I wanter
know. 'Pears like dey ain't no fair shake erbout dis
theatre business.

D)e deacons will now percolate froo de congregatio>
wid de collection plates, vle de choir trnpers de wind
to, de shorn lanb b>' de strains of psalmody.

ONE GOOD QUALITY.
deTELL, how docs your cook suit?"

VY "lOh, so-so. She is uncleanly, cooks wretch
edly, and breaks everything that comcs to lier hands, but
she bas one good quality tlîat I neyer found in others."

And what is that? "
"She stays."-Proni tlu Germian.

DR. HA4RvEy's SOUTHRERN RED> PMN for coughs andi
colds is the most reliahle and perfect cough medicine in
the miarket, For sale everywhere.

-;4,
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FALSE ECONONMV DEAFNEss AiIS0LUTiELY ÇUitaD.-A gentie-
[s practised by People, who bu), inferior a, - mari who curcdi hiruseif of Deafness and Noises
ticles of fond because clicnper than standird in tise Hlead of fourteen ycars' standing by a
goods. Infants are entitlcd to the hest food nev nethod, will be pleased to send fulli par-
obtainable. Il is a fact that the Gail Bo0rden ticulars frcc. Address IIERBERT CLIFTON,
"'Eagle " Brand Ccsndensed Ntilk, is the lict S Shepherd's Place, Kcnnington Park, Lon-
infatnt food. Vour grocer.and druggist kccjs it. don, S. E., Eng.

THE REWARD 0F INDUSTRV. ALL ALIlKE.

lia practiced at figures and w-riting, the), say, MARRiED .x) - Ail Nvomien areaik"
W'hen a lad. in the old village school-roou - IIPNPECK-* ArC they? Then yoti bave

And he's now in reccipt qf tive dollars lier day iu> s>j 11patiîy."
For chalking upi odds in a pool-rooni.

-i-. WHAT this varm weathcr suggests is somie-
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg. or

WATSON'5" Cough Drops are tlîe bst ini the fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Hlarvie's kindling
world for the tbroat and cbest-for the voice wvood is just the tlsing. Tr>y 6 crates a dollar,

uncualcd.Tryilîîn R.& T W.stape delivered. Harvie & Co., 20 ShepPard St.
on each drop. Tel. 1570.

CEIEAPF.R. NO r.AUc;HING 1MATTER.

Mus RA-" hahyou have a seahin i.rRCER-" Tîsat fellov Carryoa is a sad
this wînter?'. dog. lIe sems to takte lfe as a joke."

MRis. DA-Y-" No, I shah econonsize. I l'UN CitnDoro-" l)ear nie! Wbat :"a
shîsîl spend the wvinter in Fiorida, wlîcre I ghîmn tilu hie ntt hasve!"Pe
shaîl need none."

Tit.:sE is no secret or patent in the pro<iuc-
HU'MBLEI) TO TIIE EARTH-. tion of, M Nyrtle Navy"' tobacco, Il could lie

Doesyourlsusandproduced by any manufacturer, but no nianu-
MURS. DitI.IItJk - oýyu ubn facturer could make it pay ati thart prîce, unless

sen very repentant wbcn lie corns boule at lie! Could purchase on a large -cale and seli on
three a.m, a large scale. He could not seil hclow the

MuIRS. JAGGSoX - "\ery. île generally prEsent price %vithout a Ioss even if bc couula
crawls on bis ha;sds and knees ail tbe sva) 'ip)- purchase on the lowest advaustageous ternis.

staus."To Let a large market, therefore. illtîout
wlsicli Fe wvould have no inducenseuits tcs go

MIAIZEs no difrerence svhat artificial light yo on, wouid be the svork of iisany years. Thazt
-use, gris or electric, R. H-. Lear & Co. can is the reabson wiuy Msr.Tuckett & Sona have
lacet your wausus. Thueir issortissent is scell the comimanîd of the miarket, and tbeyý arc
selected. Their ternis are sîsecial for De- wi enugh to know that they can retaîn il
ceusîher. Ia a word, Large 'Stock, Dcsigns caîy by keepiag the price down to bard pani
Newv, Prices Losv. Sanie otd place, 19 and 2 1 figure:,.
Richmnond wsest.

COIN FORT FOR OIE .
LivE mea wanted on salary sîho svon't lose DvEiz's Iiuiprovecd Food for Infants is the

their heads wlîile niakîusg buig mnîoay. For full best food you can use for sick or liealtby in-
particulars address l3rowan Brotbers Comspany, Lants. It is endorscd by phys.iciauss, nurseries
l oronto. nul. issothers aIl ov cr the Doinion. 1'rice

- 25c. pser package. Druggists keep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., MIontreai.

[jKEEPS YOU IN HËALTH.II1 INNOCENCE.
_____________________________ « GRT .db lir picture taken as Venus ris-

ing brm h b .h."U1 lov lovely 1 What did she do wvith

DEÔLICH4TFULL-Y -REFRESHINC. Sh% di o lier husband and then dles-

Prevents Rheumatism and indigestion. "IN'eil, Ideclare! tist like a yotn, ,inex-

By ail Clsemlsts, 1 s. 9d. per boutle. perienccd girl."-Towz 7ý>pics

MIcVw 'rhe- IEIriJC>y- It 71

JOiNsTroNs ]FL1JID BIEEF
Is a good food for childreti, supplying as it does the niateriai that forais

IlFlesh"1 I "Muscle," and IlBone."

IT W'OILD NOT DO.
"Do you have the teuîserity to Caî11 this a

Christissas poeuîs? " asked the edîtor of a con
tributor, as lie looked at al manuscript.

WVhy, I'ni surprîscd at you.I hbasti't.
the words 1 Vule tidein la frouis beginning to
end.'

A TERRIBLE PREDICAMIENT.
F'warsu-*' I lsad a tcwn-ille expîewience

law£.t night. 1 %-as contined to usy roor' for
forth houahs.'"

TEU)DIE-««C-Wca-t Sco-t 11ilowso?'
FVCDnuE-" I hall me llwe.s twotiseus

csveased foali the baIl, and couldn's go <lowa-
stairs without r.poiliag the cwcàascs."
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Doos the
Bank close
At 2.45 Now?

No, sir, but it il 3.çb vDee-Han
den ivatch. and the btnk rciQ>scs Ate3 Vour
watch muait bc zb minutes slow. 1 advitle

yeu ta buy a

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
They alwavs shoiv correct time. TAICEvordepesit. ansd asF. S. Taggn rt & Ce. d.
net close for qoinc, time yetv ou rnay deposit
it tîsere and g t ini return on.: of thc;c famiiv
wtclscs in any variûty of rase.

liVe publil;h a 2çs Page CatalIe e Albiu g c ntaiing illustrotive decrptions of athbe god st sdi
.ith prices anrecd It is complete and wMl be
rnailcd frùe upion atpplication.

Frec inapection of thse stock il; corîlialîs- invited.
O'ur shawrooms arc open until 7 p.m. es-ery- night and
tintil la p.m. on Saturdays.

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
iS9 King St. west, Toronto

Dootors, Nurses and Mothers
if yeu knew sshat Dr. $irksood has ins-ented fer

tour epecial benefit. %,%iu would send slomp with ait
dress tosr full trmio of Dr. Kilks,o.Ç Soie.-
îSkc F, rce and Suction Srne - Anec ssary article
teveery ladv. Plexsenlintion this papcr.

-%ddress. Canadian Agency.
KilkWOOCU Ptibllihing Co., 6 LoMbard St

TOSOTO - ONT.

The High Speed Family Knitter
-wîll Iruit a atcekîng be.l and

0tie an ten mnus 6. îl knit
6-0 I rrythinî r.uired ;n the

* .usod frosi- b.amespso
i.ctory.Oaroofissî.

- Th e ,tuait ?tctiibSi kaitteronthieXr, t chlsil cars Operatesr

Strîg Durable, Simple, Rapid.
S,sfscion guaazassteed Or n-. P&a*.
Aret ssnted. rtarî1ls
suddo Iamlou. si ft5

.%ention this papier.

Tenders for SaPPlies, 1898
The under. g-seà ssîll rec*îi.c tendonr for supplies
1' t ncani on s, DY DECEMIIER . S. f,,r:!esuppîr .,f b,îches mnear, butter. tlouî-. oatirséal.

r.~sooe:ordso. etc-o, for th* f,,.llcw-ng înrtitu.
.itring rte N-ear Sc);. viz.:- -..%t thseAsylumîs fer

tjýin.aile ili Tcranta. 'London, Kingssosi. Hanuil-
to:., Mimico and Orillia; the Central Prison end
ýjvrncr Reomt.Toyoîsto; thse Refs'rmaitor l'or

Sc.Penetanguiehene - thse Institution for the Ibeaf
aej Outub. Bllevitle, and rite Bliîitd. lJraeutlsrd.

ITwo qufficient su,,tioes uill bc required for thse du.e
iu1liment,4fcacticecntinct- Spocilicasions and forîns
11Z tender con onty bc lisai .n maki.g itPPl.catOon ta,
th.: liirsars af tIse respective institutions.

1: 8 -Tendon, ar soct reqîîired for the snpply cf
at te, tic2 Asylimsi. Toron o, London, Kingston.

lliiton and ýlîmico. nor te the Central Prisoni ind
ReFerinators Jar fcnîalle5, Toronto.

Tiie lowýeàt or any tender not neccssýarslv -
cep,,J.jR. CHRISTIE,

T. F. CIIA'.IBErlA.*IN.
lsptors %if Prsans and Publie Cilîeiti.:s. To-

ranto.
ArLimt >uilding. -NOveiberz, S

Ameirican ]Fair
it Yonge Street, and 1TORONTO.

334 Vonze Street.

Our Book Department is a
very special work with us.
Only weIl-niade books handled
here, and those sold for closest
prices. Webster's great Un-
abridged Dictionary, wvith 8o
pages of pictorial illustrations,
$ 1.25: ;,housands and thous-
ands have been sold for fronm
$8 to $io. The best works
of ail the greatest and inost
popular authors, in paper cov-
ers, _ic. each, regular priCe 25e.:
in welI bound, i 5c. .:in best
cloth bounid 19e., regular price
50e. The greatest display of
Picture Books we have ever
seen in this store-headquar-
ters for thern at one-haif usual
prices. Boy's Own Book,
Bov's Oý%vn Annual, GirI's Ownri
Book, Girl's Own Annual,
Chatterbox, 1Nloiher Goose's
Rhymies, wi th rnost stri ki ng
illustrations. One of theg rand-
est books of our tinies, ,called

Golden Treàsures, or a
ord of Kno-,leclge," have

been largcly sold here for $.-
for haif mnorocco and $6.5o for
full miorocco. \Ve are sclling
the hunclred wve have for $1.49
and $i.Q9-an eleganit pre-
sent.

1ve are cks'.iig a tiewsstoek Of ines .'ibunis froîn

onr iiiiportcr at les,; tliai. hall' Naltie. for he sor-eh,
needs the 1iienev aid tlî.v iltiat bc: scld; price. S
ents eRcis UP to t.sq regttl-ar price L.s cents ta su.

%Vare awradvescling leu to n dols per dav. but 'v.
have the larigest stocit ws have ever carriesl. fruis
ordinas- ta finest

And or reputation for sellin, chcapest of oait i
mit oig tiffs.r in voaur estinaticn. Never in i),

busor'c t trdhae goods beent s-tiightcrrcd
£ro.ss mnanîactnrcrç as tîiî trvîng, vear, nd h hase
be.:n geîting fer you some .if tli 4rnetsle
Especiailly ki th;,, truc.:in botter linos ond high pried.
goeds. Gent.' mnisinre set in ele£ *n lenther.
îisually solJ frein $5 ta Smo. 55.: are selling for Sa ta

-t75 .
Yho gricode.si diWaylorf plusis andI leatlI'jr gouds

'se have ever bad. asnd the prices arc most iùtmieabiv
riçgltt.

sse.odcnw.are. tiissarc andI ireýnwamo,atshtult
te, be poular prtees. Edd.'u bezt, tu. thresîe
49c.. 69.an!fi.. çchd; régitlar prices. 71c to SI.

Thc l.cst a-nti cen'Pietebt do es unes n tihe
svssrld. 8--.99. regular price. Ss. Six doee cI tIses.

Fins t best iIs1 J'or SC. Splendid cotton clotliss
une-. soc.. ze. an.! 4c. frons .j te 7o t'eet long.
.No. S cp.rltom b,îilcr. saC. &No. 9. Si ig,
Reital r prives. Si.;î tu Sà.

. rnr Voni ta e osîr splendid shos, of b)askJets.
front the ýcheaPest 4.c. iliarket baskect up ta the finest
i3crman willosv bas.-rsý. at haîf sirisa pricos.

%V. H. BFNTLEY.

3
WEEKS TO X1MAS

And a nuCe OVERCOAT foi
a present for Brother or
Father is the rnost useful
thinc- to giv e. We have
a nice issortrnent ini al
Colors

From $14.00 to $1800

CALL AND SEIc THEiI.

THE TAILOR

201 Yonge St., Toronto

P.S.-~ore il~ $1.00OParti

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
rthe fltte6t, completest and lâtest Rue cf EIe&

trical apffllances in the world. Ther h ave, never
failed t cusre. wenartsIosittive or tat we
wiilack our belief and send you any rekctrical
Appliasoce now lu the imarket and yait eau L!ýy i
forThreeMbonthNm. Largesti st of teý.i:lloiihs
on eàrth Senti for book and journal Fre.
'W. T. Baccr & coq, Windsor, Ont1.

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHO2NE 2ffi6

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, Xcw Carpets sewed and laid, Oit Cloths
laid. Fealhers nnd Mattressez; renovated.
Furnttiure Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH ERGS.

The Equitable, Savings, Lon
Andl BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST.. TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EASY TERMS

Con.nends itseif particularly ta thse ssagc-amr

as a profitable investîsient for mon 7%

HENRYa OHaRA. JN*o. A. MIcCiLL;VRF. 0-C_.

President i :ce.Pc"rid.,,:

DAVID MILLAR, Gen. Manaer
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D R. J. FRANK ADAVIS,

325 COLIECE ST. - - . Toronto

Telephonec azaS.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SUBGEON DENTIST,

504 Spadlaa Ave., cor'. Division Street

blales the preservation of natural tecth a spccialty,ý
and ail wvork ssarra.nted te giee uatisfaction. Appoir;t.
ecuta madc by Telephoýne îg4. Night Ucli.

Wh Isht! tl 1 tell Yeu a secret
that everybody knows. .

Hellotrope
SSOA]P

Is the pux'est and best Tollet
son.p you can use.

Have You Oaught On
fa the Uine <f Gens; CVed Shosawc are s.zfling ? If r.or. ivh n

YOU wVnî a pair of

Boots or Shoos
Corne and sec uîs - %e 1 ae
<ore dilsi,-. at leaîtht
is what îhev
tll uS.

OVERHE&RD IN THE PARK.f
SEEDX-TîY cE- Va do yon consider

the greatesx proof of Americain progress?
NEYNuNtstct'LL-

1
1 NVel, I can hardil,

decide %s-hether il is te NIcKinley bll or the
frec lunch couinter."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home ja Foreign Patents'
P$REPARED Dy

DONALD 0. RIDOIJT & CO.
Solicitons of anid ]Experts in Patent-,

Estahished 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W'., TORONTO

TlELEPHO.-Re '1O. S.6

Important Books

Bv S. S. KING. Esp. Asartling picture ot polîtical
crimes commite an the naine of Liberty. Pat
and fIue fo te Eleventh Census. with maps
and l~t~ N I M.-ssachusetts enabled ta ac-
cumuletc, more weakth than nine great Werstern%
and Souîbcrn States. Peensylvania more tItan
twclvc. Nem York more than fiftcen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Pric, 2s cents. sent postpaid

lis Titit. yoiair Soin,
31JY ]Lord?
A POWOPJIUl Reastie Romance. By HKLEe

GAROWNER. aUthor of "A4 Thou*htI!ýss l'es.*
"M» ,en. ana! Gode,' Ele. Titis is p-

ablv lte most fearless and terrible exp,sd e on-.
vc;tional imnîoraliîy, and hypocrisv evcr weritten.

=5oocopies sold in ten moniths. fi is a bout, for
eaes tif vo.îth. A fine portrait of te author

foisasa foitspîce.Price. paver se cents; clotit

An Interrogation. 113 PROF. E:Ii». BLeLSi and
SttioALE\tANDF.R. This is ,ne of the boldcst,
mosI radicti, and realistk workscf the decde.
It is ;&s ..cçonventionai asl ut is unique. and <cili
unquestionablr cati forth hostile criticvsms te
quartu.ra where ils shaftII enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical, le politirs, stronglv social.
istc. In literature ià i& estrcnsely realistie. lu
.cineriti bald, frank, and truthfal. Price. paper
sa cents.

jaseonM IEdwrngs.
An Average Man. By HsstýLts GAR"-,sn. author

of "A Sjt<oil of Office," Mi-rcdr!Rad,
Etc. This powerful atory depicîs wiîh startling
fidliti- tic real life of Ste artisan andJ fariner to.

da;a terrible picture of the unequal strugjle of
the poor for bread and roof. Thtis star-% is nch in
sunshinc and shiadtows. Prieu, cloth Sz.e: paper
sa cents.

2luim-Wravellett nuoats.

SIX IgiSsisîPPI Valley Stories. By HA>lLm-
GaLt.author of "li»Ed:v*kts.** Mc.

These stonies guve the moot vidà pictures of
Wetstern lWc aeiong thea farmners es-r ssritte.
Mr. Garland bas bacc justly ternicd the Ibsen of
Anierica. Pice, ppr So cents; cl.th. $..

Tuàe IreieflI olntlicit 18elveen

"Aluminum " Key Chains ]B aý Ni-Th A%.,E. hirl4:: hch%%a
suggtsil b Dr. Lymnan Abbett's resent, lectures

Light as Si1k. Stronger than Steel. ,,nthe"EvOluonoa Christianity." is .,nqisestion-

i Cha'hcld by evoltîtionary- thinkers in te religious ivorldN. t hin iwith 'Metal Pastenrc oa that lias ci-ar appeared. Price postpaid, paper
-. "paient" o.3r0'ýçcns lt Q oI

Nu. 3 Solid Aumninun, " ._ iIl. & C. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E. KE H A &CR NBI
Establahed 1873. Tolophone 3714 6 Adelaide Street Est, Toronto Burletl New Com Uc

EDWARD FIELD _____ ______ Recitations
and humnorons readîngs,

Pio,£ERwiNEAspspiRr mRcHNr W H.STON Ala3,spe ch mpile*d bythocelebratd
PIONER IR!AàV? SIRI MECHAT ''. . SONE Alwysoa ulort Jaes S.Br-

dett Is addon the Ucew210 Weliesly Ute. Torolâco. UNDERTAKER and Original plces bore cou-
Pure Port-% Sherries. Champacue. Brndies, for Telephone 93. 1 349 YengC St- 1 O. Bil, S. t ibo u th ý7nbiedicinal purposes. Ail brads cf bttled Ales and Ga,0 rngî# igte

Stouts kept in stock, tite eu otj._i f h oy
ture whlch haxçe Ititierto attale-
ed a wlde popularity hut.

XoOolI's~~~~e r Lihj.ioO l thpbceracaofthh
ht tg te newsect, handsomest and.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL 0**>rce...............
Guarenteed to do better and cheaper titan tallow. Tsy above Qils and you I

will buy no olter. Miade only by , Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
-MaOOID-,M :BE:DS dr OC)- - 'MIOlQTO TORONTO.
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Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

F irstbrook Bras. Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, glit.
32nd yeav. Over 300 graduiates.'lxr.Box Makers and Wood Printers ýt iesis e rdea.BRNiS.n FxiD.s, .

King St. East - Tornoto IALPPSINGETVii

Standard Steam Laundry 10 FAI L THR ]ST.
301 CHUIRC11 I sIRtF r We are 9housnug a very large aînd ',ariaj asqorxaexxt

- ~ o a &i Ia Papers whicil will p.sy voit ta ino1-. ecr.

-.. L JJ L .L L14 -Li
Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city

Telephone 2444

Hloliday Selections for Readiný;s
and RZecitations

vs Sara Sigourney
J ice.

The sclectioîis in titis
volille ixi xi adapi cl t0
ail the dlîliereiît lioxliolax s

i olthe pie(:c are l'or

l":it nitiOt ix iit O tipie
I 'x eltr, st. Vixi-

lnins Plrliv, Ex4r

TI1ký gi Ving. Th'e se-Montiem en, CafCongroe 
lîeî- osu 'l ae ae aWo hav Lf l or Balmoral tr(tynlplrxxpriaR b ile ososforwhlich lIteThe Bot $ 4~.00 OfFerod ocager ti, 0Ca dP 0IsIn the City. LDM Y P 1 ý lae'idn,3 e,.; co, 50etWM. W EST & CO.. 246 Yonge St.Tuti- 

r tl
_____Orgia____gesani1SLDB Crip Printing and Publishing Co.Speeches for Wee

Tots.-Coiiiîprising, a ve "Ilt of sIx lt speeches ais
Z rx xlii ce ix, tCi r.xr xlAre You Intereste"d in Astronomy.anti adxiîted ho public aîid li 1

vaýte eiitiîxMs, schlxl asq nlversaries, and i tereciii,,r-
tainîîîîts. 'l'lie alit.x .xi-" al-,'
bren, lxx 11ixîke thxe exerci es
oi thlie nios i lterestxng adflA

5enli ýeisîig iture, tlxerehy~, elîcitinîg tihe sclxîlars' nitin,,si
A'r a eieo tîxcîr i;îrt I1er the

bernien rf tisilc rs upe a,,,,n ofthe schixiîl. 'l'lie erý q

ch.îuacicrî,ed by go)cxd tasirf.
and perv.xded tiix'ugltout t>
a pure, irltie

. ~ Boards....... ....m rlt te
S Paper cover ................ *.............ci%.

U5C.

ELITE LIETTER WRITER.
A complete guide and assistant

'or polire correspondence. Containin s'.c~
ogterwt original

t onshîp, Love, Congratulation CndoecFavor, Advice, TraveI; Cin- 
,tos1 ceUlaneousSugetiolis fot ette 4elle -ota Lawl reviations Latin,'s ,rc.pnsa _-aln Words and Ïhac

0. _ .___________es

A -udetone Manxufacture o
hundrefis of useful "'Ici salatîle ar-ticles, including p)atent m-edicines,

PcrfumerY, toi et and dna
articles, and i nany others denasl
madle at triiling cost; selling eai-y
ily at large Profit.' Thtis is nu
adguess worlr it has been dune,
ai i bc'ing doune. If you are look-ing Out for somnetlîîng, titis la worth trying.

N O 12. Price ...... .. ................. ý, ets.R E O V N LI SHE
Cri Prntng nd ubishng o. Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Ypar

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 OTS., 13Y MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a siimple alix neat devicc for astrcxnontical observation. The dise cau lic set su as to* * * A give the exact Ixosition Of lthe Irinejixal stars any hîxur in the year. FouI directions for thereaciy use of th, Platispxere are lsrinted with cacit copy. It is the chealpest ani most practical- device for the study of the stars at home or in lthe scitool that tas ever been offered.
o- Order trom

* *.. -. The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
Ibo 201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

J
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Are You Paid Up foi, Grîp?

È

-#

Pu

C)

P4
z

>j A York Co. m iracle ý \iklIà'A;.
A young man's experience. RgIl iO iîiization I ~g.
The truth proclaîmed. 1lwt

Won derfa s! In tercat in g T neeitsîa ['ler tif wigIlt an asillalti
Supported by hundreds of testimonials 1,ist ç>f iî,seviti,îîv Marks andl let ,,I'4 ofsa

fro Or bstpeple ton acc tent. ICTINAR it vî,Nla
from~Paen ourv betpe e.o[gai forins useti ins btisint, lrivate

Honest, true and ;ittestrd letters. 1 nar-kv ofprices' 110wi ti) ililtsIitt Lllt. Ratesi
Young men snatched from the yawn- I fpostagtnp iL.S Wortlshiteiglt ingold.

ing grave. i N. 1. Pc. . .. ............. 25 ets.

An able English doctor pronounced him
incurable. C

Found hiniself getting worse. Went to iMA : NE.R
Texas, Flurida, California, West Indies,
Alaska, Hamilton, Bellamy ; kept getting 1 : C (lfir andi corîcIqe disectiont
worse ; saw our advertisement ; got orie for corct inannîsersitindiisagip3
of our $ 1 8 Irish Frieze Ijisters ; 1on of ptiiite socsety. M:tîîy 'î

1

relief alter wearing four times ; glined havc beesi ulîssiced fOr y.;'L,
simapiy i)etaust tlsey lîad sie-

flesh. Has good a ppetite ; sleeps better ; ,. gîceteîî to purformn somne uittle

walks botter ; eyesight better ; his gen- polite, act at tise proper tinte;
eral health and nervous system greatly mariyyoung men and wiL

laeest the Oportunities of a. lifetinie on ac-
improved. COit <if thiriignrnýosoinotriingCusontry

FolIow this young man's example and roi, ifstocietY. <Jur Book tells ail about it.

get one of those wonderful coats. No.20. Price ....................... 25 cti.

SaieandI Nleaa tement ctrîls m,
applîicattion.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
Maker of Fine Clothing Io Ordor,

]LI Yo»nge *t.. - Trr>ito.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CURES
* i SImpure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
g g * iver Complaint,

Biliaueness,
* , Kidney Compauint,
* Scrofule.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Hoaid Offleo, Toronto, ont.

PRESInsiNT, JOHN I- BLAIKIE. EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Lande] ansd National Investment Co.

VsCss-PRIsssssw.vTs, ['bs. G. W. ALLAN, andi
J. Kf. KERR, EsQ., Q.G.,

Pa mPisinî exPlsatorY Of the Cornpany,,.attractive
COMPOUJND INVESTYENT P!-,ANwýillbetîîrnished
by applying to any of the Cîtiapanys.ý Agents, or to

W!I.LIAJI Mc:CA8E, F..A., .ifwu. Director

Manlual of Punctuation
AND) SONS

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS.

lesgned for Prisster.,, Stiîdeîît,, Tea-chers, an(]
Writer., by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

Th'iis little book of cighty-two pages alias tu inake
Ievery stissent of it an adept in the art Of ponsctuation
and] e do not think %ve lami ît nch for it whes
WC wty tisat.it wili acconspiish ail it atlas ii.

Tue exercises, one or two excepteîl, iîavc not been
tajken trosa any work on the subject, but from, every
outsîside source thnt fnrovide] the hest for illutsrating
the siibject. Many have iteen takeln frosa the Sehooi
Readers ,and] i is believe] that thcY aIre suiciently
numerous and] Weil chosen to afford ail necessary as-
ssstance to aspirants for Proidiency in thi. ranch
neglectesi art.

*Paper . 25 Conte

Mailled, 10 t-fiaid, on s'eceit6t !fOrice.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC Co,

the Trac mark is on the bottom of overy pioccl- i(t tIb,,o

ELT LIMOGES FRENCH CHINA. Aý,"l: t lu, good Ji.k Il k-1 ilal

Pantechnetheca. Toronto ;Canada G:ass Ho%,Hamislton ; fiacfarlano Wilson, Peterboro';JlnRMro&C. catanisc.S
Shaw & Co., Ot 'tawa; McKee W;ilson., stratrrd ; eh -Hastie Erskirse Ceo Victoria: B. Mcflonald. Picton; Gowans. Kent & Go..

Wixnnlp,g Baldwin & Co., H ilitax: A. T. Wiiny & Go., Montreal , John Paisley. Napaneen Wit, lo cata.log e'

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto a.nd Winnipeg. - - Wholesage Agents for Canada.

1


